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CARBONDALE,

I Readers will plea note that flvertise-itunt- s.

orders fur Job work, and Item, lor
publication left at the tabllhm.nt or
Cnannon & Co.. nwdealera. North Main
tret. will recelv. prompt attention; w-t- ic

open front i a. m. to 10 p. n.

FOOT BALL

larboudale Defeata Scran ton bjr a
Score of 10 to 0.

A game between the Scranton and
Carbondale High school elevens' was
played on Saturday afternoon at Alum-
ni park. Fine playing was witnessed

WAITING THE WORD.

i.y a good-size- d crowd. But the Carbon-dal- e

eleven proved the stronger team
and were the victors. The teams lined
up as follows:

Carhondnle 10. Scranton 0.
V. Murrln. left end Klple
I tlx left tackle Hitchcock
I'tley left'guard J. Wagner
Hull ceiiTer Lanstarr
I'ranc quarter Tewkesbury
Kellev rltfht guard Hull
Hanson right tacklo Byron
Over rltfht end Battin
Forties right half back ..Cummins.
Yarrington.... left half back DeBrow
J. llurrln full back Rice

Keferee Johnson. Umpire Moral).
Linesman Kii kwood.

RETURN OF PROSPERITY.

The Shops and Mines Are Working on
Full Time.

On Saturday nn order was received by
the Delaware and Hudson company's
ifflcers of this city to work all the com
pany's industries on full time. The
gravity, blacksmith and machine snops.
the passenger shops, the gravity road
and car shons. where several hundred
men are employed, have been working
only nine hours a day ror nearly tnree
years.

The mines. In which about fifteen
hundred men and boys are employed.
have been working only three-quarte-

time. It would Indeed seem that pros
perity has returned. The hearts of
many will be gladdened by the prospect
of better times.

COMING MEETING.

Prepnrntions for the Railroad Men's
Great Gathering.

Arrangements are being made to
welcome the various organizations of
railroad men that will meet In this
city on the twenty-nint- h of this
month.

The Brotherhoods of Engineers Fire
men, Conductors und Trainmen will
take part In the proceedings. Each or
ganization will hold Its own secret bus
iness session in the morning and a pub'
He meeting fur all will bring them to
gether at the oiiera Huuse in the af
ternoon.

Mayor OXeil will make an address
and many prominent men will partici
pate In the interesting exercises.

n Aid of the Armenians.
I'nion meeting in aid of the suffer

lug Armenians will be held during the
week by the Baptist and Presbyterian
i luistian Knileavor societies and tin
I'pwoith league. Last nlRht the ser
vile were attended in the Baptist tab
inacle. Tonight they will be in the

Presbyterian lecture room and tomorr-
ow evening in thu Methodist Sunday
school rouiu.

LCCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

i.iver fifteen dollars was realized from
'lie tlrst venture of the Woman's Ex- -
liiange at Die i'ulure creamery ou Sat
iiiduy.

The good effects of the election are
alieudy manifested in this city. Satur
day orders were issued by Superintend
ent Munvllte that on and after Nov. 9
the gravity shops would be placed on
lull time.

On Friday evening of this week the
l.'4'al Legion will give an entertain
inent at the Academy ol Music. The
programme will Include recitations.
vocal and instrumental music and tabl-
eaux.

Miss Sarah Fowler left yesterday for
Scranton, where she will visit her
brother, Charles Burr.

Charles McCann, of Scranton, spent
Sunday in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Morss and son
Kendall, of Lakeside, have taken rooms,
for the winter at Hotel Anthracite.

Mr. and Mrs. George Williams, of
Kallbrook street, are both seriously ill.

Miss Virginia Voorhees, an elocution-
ist, of Wllkes-Barr- e, will give an en-
tertainment under the auspices of the
lady teachers of the Baptist Sunday
school, Friday, Nov. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McAndrew, of Oly-pha-

spent Sunday with relatives in
this city.

P. H. Murray, the South Main street
bottler, lost a .valuable horse Sunday
mornlng.

Hon. George R. Wendllng, who mativ
will remember as giving a delightful
lecture last winter on "The Man of Gali-
lee," through the efforts of the Rev. E.
J. Balsley, has been engaged for Nov.

CARPETS
FOR FALL TRADE.

All the latest, from a 20c. In
grain to the best Wilton.

Oil Cloths and Linoleums, all
widths and prices.

Window Shades and Curtains,
all the latest novelties.

' Fancy Rocking Chairs, uphol-
stered in plush, tapestry and broc-atell- e.

Also a fine collection of
cobbler seats, aud our price al-
ways the lowest.

J. SCOTT INGLIS,
. ., Carpsls,. hy rit.Jla-r..- .

19. He will speak on "Unseen Real
ities."

Louis S. H'ria-ht- . manager of the
Traction company, has gone to Phila
delphia.

The Mozart band and orchestra win
hold their concert and social on Satur-
day evening of this week, instead of
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Durfee left
yesterday for a trip to New York city.

A special meeting of the Lackawan-
na Republican club was held last even-
ing at Assembly hall.

Mrs. E. W. Herbert 13 visiting ner
parents In Honesdale.

Louise, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Gurney. is ill.

R. A. Jadwln left yesterday for a trip
to New York city.

Dr. D. Lw Bailey left yesteruay ior
New York city. He expects to return
this evening.

Miss Ma me Qulnn. of the South Side,
Is visiting friends in Taylor.

H. O. Springsteen, of Windsor. X. Y ,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Lawn.

The select council held a special meet
ing last evening.

Clinton A. Morgan, operator at tne
Delaware und Hudson dispatchers of
fice, is 11. .

Miss Anna Ollmartin. of Dundatl
street, and Thomas Gallagher, of Far-Vie- w

street, will be married Wednes-
day, Nov. 25, at St. Rose church.

C. A. Franklin has resigned his posi-
tion with the Star Steam Dye works.

FOREST CITY.

The Tieiinlilinin celebration on Sat
urday evening in honor of the election
of William McKinley and O. A. Ho-ba- rt

was a very enthusiastic affair.
Gayly decorated wagons and carriages
containing the leading politicians and
business men were in line. Such a dis-

play of fireworks was never witnessed
here before. With but one or two ex-

ceptions the affair was a decided suc-
cess. T. C. Manzer had a force of men
at work during the day decorating and
preparing for the event. As early as
6.30 those who could obtain horses were
on enter street with flying colors ana
before the hour for parading had ar-
rived fully fifty were in readiness. At
7 o'clock orders were given by Marshal
George Maxey to proceed. A lumber
wagon decorated with flags, bunting
and Chinese lanterns, upon which were
seated a number of young ladles, some
of them about ten foot above the wa-

gon, was to have taken the position be-

hind the band. When the driver start-
ed the horses in some unaccountable
manner made a wild dash and before
they could be brought under control
had made considerable headway down
Center street. There was great ex-

citement at this moment. One of the
ladles. Miss Rena Boucher jumped and
was severely bruised. A crowd of by-

standers ran In front of the team and
with others dragging behind and hold-
ing back on the wheels they were
brought under control. The decora-
tions caught In the electric wires and
were quickly demolished. Fortunately
no one was very seriously hurt. Had
the team succeeded In getting away
the accident would most certainly have
been attended with fatal results. The
ladles would not take their seats on the
wagon after the accident. Their places
were filled by several young men. The
parade was the most Interesting ever
held here. The banner which was pre-
sented to the miners who pa'rtleipated
in the New York parade a meek) ago
was carried at the head of the proces-
sion. The inscription on it was "Coal
Trade Sound Money Club," together
with the pictures of McKinley and Ho-bar- t.

The display of fireworks from the
porches along Main Btreet and the car-
riages in the parade made a very pret-
ty scene. Colored lights and bonfires
were visible all along the line of
march.

James Fleming, proprietor of the
Fleming house, was the most unfor-
tunate gentleman during the celebra
tion. Together with his family, he 'was
viewing the parade from the porch of
his hotel. A sky rocket was fired by
someone across the street directly In
front of Mr. Fleming's house. The
rocket, Instead of shooting upwards,
made right for the snot where Mr.
Fleming stood. It strin!?? him in the
face, knocking him off his feet. He
was picked up and carried into the
house. Dr. Knapp, who was In the pa-
rade, was called in and attended to his
injuries. He received a severe gash on
his forehead which was the cause of
considerable pain.

On Saturday morning a two year old
son of Mr, and Mrs. Albert Farrell ac
cidentally tell Into a well near his
home on Susquehanna street and was
drowned. The little fellow was missed
and a search was made with the ubove
result. Dr. Taylor was summoned, but
was unable to do anything for him. He
was dead when taken out of the water.

V. Yk. Inglis visited friends on Sut
urday. .

The Hillside collerle3 are working
tnree-rourtn- s time every ttuv at pres
tnt.

Joseph Davis, of Taylor hus relieved
his brother. Druggist Alfred Davis.
who will spend a few days ut his
Scranton home.

The programme of the concert which
will be held under the auspices of the
Mendelssohn Glee c)ub, on Saturday
evening, the 14th Inst., will appear in
this column tomorrow.

HONESDALE.

The parade and jollification m ac-
count of the Republican victory, an-
nounced to take place Tuesday even-
ing, has been postponed indefinitely.

On Thursday evening next the ladies
of the Episcopal church will serve u
turkey supper In the Sunday school
room. An addition to this will be u
tourist table and market.

A part of the store room In which the
Citizens' Telephone company have re-

moved is being fitted up to be occupied
by one of our shoe firms.

A smnll boy of about four summers,
accompanied by a little maid nf the
same age, entered the Grand I'nion Tea
Company store a few days since and
asked for soda water. Being Informed
that only tea and coffee could be fur-
nished them, he said to his companion
that they would go somewhere else for
their favorite beverage.

As yet no word comes from Washing- -
i ton in regard to the removal of our

postotrice. The preparation in the In-
dependent building still continues, and
many anxious ones are waiting the re-
sult of the inspector's visit here, two
weeks ago.

1'ECKVII.LK.

Mine Inspector H. O. I'rytlierick
moved his family from here to Scran-
ton last Friday. In the removal of Mr.
Prytherick, Blakely lias lost a good
citizen.

All the colleries of the Delaware and
Hudson in this vicinity started to work
full time yesterday.

Mrs. Philip Bohner. who has been
quite sick for the past week, is slowly
Improving.

No. 26 was the lucky one which won
the suit of clothes at Gunn's tailoring
establishment, and T. V. Spangenburg
held the lucky number.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. P. Tlnklepaugh were
called to Avoca last Friday on ac-
count of the serious illness of the for-
mer's mother.

The seven months old child of
Mr. and Mrs. John Orlsedale is dan-
gerously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. W". B. Stevens attend-
ed the funeral of the former's uncle at
PIttston yesterday.

TAYLOR.

The employes of the Taylor, Holden
and Pyne collieries will receive their
monthly earnings tomorrow for Octo-
ber.

The Anthracite Olee club mill meet
th! f'nlng. Every member Is request- -

tc :
- .apt.

The r in ! w lis.! e" '. u' - i
h r'-:t-.r. f nr tf N'o. grr.led

t :c'..ool, e I lie iu;jil have to tvid.'
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through water ankle deep before they
can enter the eatewav. A few loads of
ashes and a free gutter will remedy the
difficulty.

Bert Presswood. a popular young man
of the Archbald, and Miss Bessie
Hodges, an esteemed young lady or tne
Pyne, will be married next month.

The Independent Social club will con
duct its regular weekly social this even
ing at Weber s rink.

The Rev..T. C. Edwards. D. IX. (Cyn-onfard-

of Kingston, will give an il-

lustrated lecture on u "Trip Through
Paris and Rome," at the Welsh Con-
gregational church next month.

FACTORY VI LLE.

Mr. aud Mrs. V. R. Gardner were
visiting in Scott last Saturday and
Sunday.

F. T. Okell moved his family from
Lake WInola to this place last Friday,
where they will spend the winter, xney
will board at Wilson Gardner's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Akerly, of Scott,
were visitors to our town Saturday
and Sunday.

One of our sportsmen shot two crows
one day last week. We asked him what
his object was in shooting them, and
he replied, that he was one of a special
county committee, to furnish food,
from this section, to Chairman Jones
and Bill Bryan for the next four years.

We are sorry to say that our county
Is the slowest one in the state In fur-
nishing election returns, but It seems
a fact.

Giles Wilson is constructing a sewer
from his Main street property to the
creek on Main street.

Mrs. Kltnpher has moved into rooms
in Kmlyon Cobb's house on Main street.

Factoryvtlle Encampment, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, will confer
the third degree on two candidates
and the first degree on one candidate
this Tuesday evening.

Mrs. John Broadbent of Bunker Hill,
returned to her home today, after a
week's visit with friends and relatives
in this place.

This is court week at our county seat,
and our town is quite well represent-
ed there, as we have one or two Inter-
esting cases there from this borough.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cobb, of Scran-
ton. spent Sunday with Mr. Cobb's par-
ents here.

Ladies don't forget that the Women's
Christian Temperance I'nion mets this
afternoon at Mrs. Coleman's, and let
every lady come out.

THINGS WE SELDOM SEE.
Seventeen applicants for our post-offic- e.

Danger lights set out all night when
excavating, or otherwise obstructing
our public streets.

Our streets and water courses kept
In proper shape.

The street lamps lighted till two
hours after dark.

An Intoxicated person on our streets.
Some of our prominent young men

going home Sunday nights.
Our Hose company out on the streets

in practice, or parade.
Town Council replacing the street

lamps that are missing.
Board of health infordng the law's.
Key Stone foot ball team losing a

game.

MANSFIELD.

Three thousand marching men, bear-
ing as many lights of various hues;
five hundred McKinley knights on their
golden steeds each and all rending the
air with their shouts as they declared
anew their allegiance to the protector
of our industries and the defender of
our country's honor, was the way Mans-
field and the surrounding country pro-
claimed their satisfaction at the ver-
dict of the American people. The pa-

rade took place Saturday evening, John
Van Austin acting as marshal. The
students of South Hall, I. e. those fav-
oring McKinley, and that means near-
ly all, attended In a body and did their
utmost to let everyone know that
Mansfield Normal was all right. Ban-
ners were numerous. Among the le-

gends borne on them were these very
appropriate ones; "The Platte has
Dried Up, but Salt River Is Still Nav-
igable;" "0,000 Miles of Travel and
the White House Far Away."

Saturday Mansfield met her old rival,
Athens, in a game of foot bull on
Sinythe Park. The teams played two
"draw" games last year and had played
one already this year, hence each team
was determined to win. However,
Mansfield seemed to carry out their de-
termination more successfully, as the
score proved them to the degree of 24-- 0.

About the middle of the game Cap-
tain Davis, 'of Athens, was injured and
carried off the field. Dr. Holcoinb, of
Athens, who accompanies the team
succeeded in putting him in condition
so that he was uble to return with his
comrades.

Dr. Albro was officially engaged In
Hurrlsburg during thf first days of
the Week. X

A few days ago, in a letter to The
Tribune, L. D. Fuller took exception to
a certain report sent by your corres-
pondent. To those who know the facts
his exception was so absurd us to. be
unworthy of notice. Hut for the sake
of those unacquainted, your corres-
pondent desires to state that Mr. Ful-
ler does not shine with octahedral re-
fulgence save as a contributor to the
press and In the act of spinning yarns
of his own. In other words, Mr. Ful-
ler's ratiocination is slightly hypothe-- n

use.

WYOMING.

The young people of the Methodist
Episcopal church will give nn oyster
supper In the church parlors this even-
ing from six to eight oclock. Profes-
sor Uraudiuosher will exhibit his most
wonderful musical Invention of the age,
the oitobuinograph. Supper and en-
tertainment 10 cents.

Mrs. Thonuks Keating, of Duryea, was
the guest of her sister. Mrs. George

Friday.
Mrs. John Carey died Saturduy night

altera short illness of pneumonia, uged
IS yeuis. She leaves a husband and
one child Kix months old. The funeral
will be held in the Methodist Episcopal
church ut i p. in. toduy. Itev. Wilson
Treible and fiev. John Luber will of-
ficiate. Interment In the Wyoming
cemetery.

A sneclal meeting of the board of
heallh was held at the ofllce of Dr.
Knupp Saturday evening. The mem-btr- s

present were: Dr. O. P. Knapp,
president; c W. Stiff, secretary: A. W.
(lay and e. u. Ailing. After transact- -
ing the business for which the meeting ;

aa cuueu uie iiieeiiiig aujourneu 10
meet with the Exeter board at le

Thursday evening.

.NICHOLSON

The church fair, which the ladles of
the t'r.lversalist church have been pre-
paring for the past two months, will be
held In the onera house on Wednesday
and Thursday of this week, and will be
open on each afternoon and evening.
On Wednesday evening a very amusing
entertainment will be given, entitled the
"Jarley Wax Works." Mrs. E. M. Tif-
fany, of Foster, will be present as the
soloist of the evening, which assures
us some good numbers in that line. Ad-
mission. 15 cents. Thursday evening
supper will be served from 5 to 7 o'clock,
for 23 cents, to all who wish. Many

Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood's Fills, for no medi-

cine ever contained so great curative power la
so small suae. They are whole medlclu

Mood's
cliest, always ready, al-

ways efficient, alwnyi sat-

isfactory: pre-- . i it
r- - fever, vt id. liver .1. 1,

! 'kiieKdi'.hc. J. :nd!ce, eoiit;if:o;i," etc. I'Ae

llMouly 1111 to Ufca wltli Hood Sarswrdlu

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-- -- Latest U. S. Gov't Report

MM
ABSOLUTELY PURE

useful as welt as fancy articles will be
on sale during the fair.

Mrs. Henry Renner. or Jamestown,
N. Y.. is with her mother. Mrs. Jesse
Stephens, who is in very poor health.

Dr. E. M. Webb, of Jersey City, was
entertained over Sunday by Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Johnson.

Harry iSnyder, of Jersey City, was
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Warner over Sunday.

Mrs. Dean Sampson, of Tunkhannock,
is spending a few days in town with
relatives and friends.

M. A. Werkhi-ise-r and Thomas Giles
have accepted positions in the tannery
at Stroudsburg. Pa.

Mrs. Clara Stelnback, now of Scran-
ton, spent the Sabbath here with rela-
tives.

HIS MODEST REQIF.ST.
"I don't ask you to remove your hat,

miss," plaintively spoke the little man la
the seat behind her, "but If you Will
kindly refrain from wabbling your head I
will take it us a favor. 1 am used to the
high hat, but 1 am not accustomed to the
wabble, aud It confuses me and obstructs
my view of the gentleman in the orehes.
tra who performs on the kettle drum."

"Sir!"
"Thank you, miss. I don't mind the

high hat, but I confess the wabble did
bother me a little. Ever so much obliged.
I can see him quite distinctly now."

Sir. 1 "
"1 beg you won't apologize, miss. It was

entirely Inadvertent on your part, 1 am
sure, and "

"If you say another word I'll call Aho
usher!"

"Bless you, miss, that will not be nec-
essary! I'm acquainted with all the ush-
ers. Any of them would be glad to oblige
me by asking the gentleman who operate
the kettle drum to move a little to the
right, so as to give me a better view of

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

ntu- -
ilail. 0 - I. a.

lifutui

at

OF IT.

50c.
15c.

we are

no show
save

607, 603 AND 609

Corner Washington Avenue

The lute ROBERT
of MATERIA MEDICA, GEN- -

lRi . Hiring' niiu ii iuii,.,u
of COLLEGE
nf said In his last work on

itrteitv: rne time is not iar
JSr when electricity for medical use will
?k the of many with the

progress of this science In the moving
if Of and houses ntid
?ir motive It was In 1790

Jhat discovered the
If Vftlvanlsm on the nerves by

t rog. For 106 years galvanism has
continued to grow in as a cure

firFTeiTe'BE
that Dr. Is a In

medicine and he hasj.rescrlbed
fir thousands of patients who have never

of electricity, buthad an
and has convinced him, as

It has Marton. Rockwell. Massey and oth-
ers of that electricity 1 the

OF Bear
in mind that proper electrical treatment,
with Is NOT PAIN-FU- L

If you wish to the result of Dr.
Green's treatment for write
to B. E. Rostick, 47 East Cumberland
treet, Pa., or care Seabury

ft Johnson, New Tork.

IBsMinig
KQOtflfSlP

Sm w V ii' i i

Shoes Retailed Less Than
Wholesale Prices.

THINK

him. but I can see with perfect ease now,
thanks to your having quit "

"Isher!"
"I'll call him for you. miss. Here

Jerry !"
"I am entirely f calling him. sir!

I am to ask him to bring the man-
ager of the

"I assure you, miss, that will not be
necessary, The manager is my

.- He will merely instruct the
usher to ah. thanks!"

For the young woman, trembling with
had removed her hat. Chi-

cago Tribune.

TAILORING.

We Are Still at It
. Making suits at the

people of Scranton never
of before. Our

increases from week to week
for reasons :

v

We sell cheaper. Our fits,
in even the cheapest
are not surpassed in Scranton
at any

We cut, fit and all our
own goods here in
Scranton, and we are the
people making garments at

where near prices
that do this.

Suits from $14.0 to $40.00
Pants from $100 up.

J. DAVIS, tSHaw5T

i

mm n
MEARS

Spruce Street, Scranton, Penna.
The best of references, no charge for

an Institute equipped with the
latest of Morton, Edison,
Ranney, Rockwell, McBrlde. .Mcintosh
and others. Electro Static Machines, Gal-
vanic, Kn radio, Sinusoidal (Magnetic)
Galvano Vauterles, and electrodes of ev-
ery deKciiption.

We have the finest apparatus
made.

With electricity as a basis of treatment
we are successful In pases of
Gout, Paralysis, Ectema, Tumors, Skirl
Troubles, theWasting of Muscles, Poor Circulation, andall Nervous Diseases for which electricity
is doing so much of late.

The blood clot causing Apoplexy andParalysis can be dissolved and carriedaway by application of Galvanism
and Farcdlsm.

Cures of Catarrh are being made by the
Inhalation of osone from the
machine.

We might mention hundreds of troubles
which are amenable to electric treatment,
but space will not permit.

Dr. treats all cases amenable to
electrical treatment. Is a graduate and ex-
perienced of medicine, has the
best of references, and will charge noth-
ing for consulatlon.

Those who cannot call should write for
.

Ladies' Dongola Shoes at 50c.
Misses' Grain School Shoes at 59c.
Child's Grain Shoes at
1,000 Pair of Babies' Shoes
Boys' School Shoes, 3 to 5, at 75c.
Hen's Shoes for 98c,

ABOVE ARE ONLY A FEW of our great

THE We call your particular attention to the
that headquarters for medium grade

footwear, and we undersell others our
are thoroughly and warranted.

1
VT Remember, is trouble to goods, and

you will surely money by it.

MYBR DAVIDOW S SHOE HOUSE

307 LACKAWANNA AVE.

ELECTRICITY IS KING.

and
BAIITHOLOW R

JEFFERSON VEDltAt,
Philadelphia,

place drugs

?52
streets

General power."
GALVANt action

experlment-S,o- n

THOROUGHLY UXDER-RTfio- D

Green graduate
pharmacy,

application
study

KINO MEDICAL REMEDIES.

nrst-cla- ss

know
RLhetimatlsm

Philadelnh'n.

capable
going

hall!"

either.

Indignation,

prices

heard trade

these

suits,

price.
make

right
only

any our

W.

BUILDING

con-
sultation,

achievements

Rheumatism
Indigestion. Dyspepsia,

proper

Electro-stati- c

Green

practitioner

information.

at
sixes

$1.50

while goods
reliable

there

prominence

prominence

appliances.

Dp. Green's Electro-Therapetit- ic Institute,
C07, 603 aid 609 Usars Building; Scrantcn, Pi

Elcvctcr Day and Night. Opea Irem naku m.t I p. mu to mt .j.sait

MAGNIFICENT ORIENTAL
AND

1873

Having to retiVe from the Oriental Rug
(on account of poor health), I have decided to dis

pose of my entire collection of Antique and Modern Turkish
and Persian Rugs, Carpets, Hall Rugs,
Cabinets and Antique Bronzes, Fine
Pottery, Etc. ' The collection of Rugs and Car-- ,
pets was selected with much for a fine retail trade and
you will find hundreds of very silky antique pieces to select
from, many of them rare gems of the Oriental Weavers' art.

The collection of Bric-a-Bra- c and other Oriental Art
Goods from Japan, China and India is so large that we
cannot go into detail in it, but a visit
during the exhibition days will more than repay you.

A of the Rugs can be had on
at our store.

and Nov.
2, 3 and 4.

Auction Sale will commence Nov. 5, at 2.30
p. m. and 7.30 p. m. and continue each day at the same
hours until the entire stock is of. Seats will be
reserved for ladies. By order of .

R. W. JR., Importer of Oriental Goods,

500 IND 502 LICKIWINN AVENUE. COR. WASHINGTON.

KERR'S

SA

ROCS POTTERY.

Established

determined
business,

Draperies, Teakwood
Pedestals, Bric-a-Bra- c,

Cloisenne,

describing personal

descriptive catalogue ap-
plication

Exhibition, Monday, Tuesday Wednesday,

Thursday,

disposed

WESTCOTT,

Our Bargains for this week are great in

Carpets; Rugs, Draperies,
Upholstery Goods, Window
Shades, Easels, Screens,
Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Mat-

tings, Carpet Sweepers, Etc.

Largest Stock. Finest Assortment. We Invite In-

spection, We Urge Comparison. Read all of the bargains
advertised, then come to our establishment and you will
find everything here, quality for quality.

AT LOWER PRICES.

S. G. KERR, SON & CO.,
T.w'y.BE.rHn.c--

V 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Business and Per-

sonal Accounts.
Liberal Accommodations Extended According

to Balances and Responsibility.

3 Interest Allowed on Interest Deposits.
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